
stops loss oiffsh in babies
and children and in adults
in summer as well as winter.
Some people have gaincd a
pound a day while taking it.

Take it inaattl cold water or muk-

oemRbottle now. AnDugt

Railroad Traffic
In addition to the heavy pas-

senger traffic on the railroads'
entering Spartanburg, there has
been a marked increase in the'
freight business, the result of
which there are no dull mo-

ments at the passenger station
or the freight depot or the rail-
road yards. The passenger
trains of the night, like the day
trains, are carrying large num-

bers of people who are leaving
town or passing through to other

points or resorts to spend their
summer vacation. The freight
yards are filled with cars and
most of themn are loaded, which
is.just the reverse of the condi-
tion several nonths ago. When
the Carolina, Clinch1field and
Ohio road is opened into the city
the volum, of freight buisineis
will be greatly increasld.-
Spartanburg Journal.

If yonr liver is aziiuIhand out of tone.
and Non fiel id.l, tliii. cot.-s-ited
take a do,eof Chamb-r:,ir's -tomach
and Liv r Taliets tonwght before retiring
and you % ili fei all n-. ht in the morn-

in., Sold by all druggists.

A Great Corn Grower.
Mr. E. Duncan Henderson, of

Smoaks, claims to be the cham-
pion early corn raiser of this sec-

tion, and early it is that he gets
his corn matured antd gathered.
Already this year he has planted
a field of corn that is matured
and has been gathered. Also
the same ground has been plant-
ed in the same corn again, and
if anything like favorable sea-

sons prevail he will zet another
crop just as good as the first.
This is raising twvo crops on the
same ground in a year and is in-
creasing the yield many fold.-
Branchville Journal.

In buying a cough medicine, donw't he~
a'r'aid to ge-t ChmaerIain's Cough RI-
edAy. Thzere- is no Jai'g.r from is, an.1nr -

lief is sure~ to follow. E&peciali' reco:u-
mended for cougls. c< ids arnd n hiooping
cough. Sld by all druggists.

MUSIC FOR HIS COWS.
Jersey -Farmer Uses a Phonograph to

Encourage the Milk industry.
Asserting tthat the' psychie qiualities

of phonograph music have the eff'ect
of persuading his cows to give more
iilk thani they are inclined to give
without the aid of soul stirring har-
ionies. Steever Smith. a farmer nie:u
Great Notch, N. J., went to Montelair.
N. J., recently and purchased a dozeni
new records at a music store for use
in his dairy.
Smith said he formerly had in his

employ as dairymaid a swiss girl.
whose yodling to the cows had suc-h a
soothig effect that the bovines would
have m:ade him rich through their ef-
forts if the pleasant conditions could
have conitinued for a few years. The
girl. lena by name. got muarried. and
after tier departure the cows moped
und re'fused to :ive much milk.
The accidental introduction of the

phonograph at the farmhouse gave
Smith a hint as to its advantages as a
substitute for the songs of the tuneful
dairyma Id, and now the cows are in a
fair way to become heavy milk pro-
ducers, as of yore.

Offem The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and'sufiering,

therefore, if kidney
-. trouble is permitted to

Scontinue, serious re-
'sults arc most likely

to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and

- should have attention
frst. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understajid how qiuickly your en-
tire body is affected and how evr organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.K~ilmner's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realize'd. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-.
mng cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol-
lar si::es. You may
have a sample bottfe
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you Hua...e.
how to find out if yoa have kidney or
bladder troule. MIeation this paper
when writinig to Dr. Isilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y. D)on't. make any mi~s-
take, but remember the± name, Swvamp-
Root, and don't let a d,:aier sl vou
something in place of Swamp-Rot-if
yond a winl Le di:;oit-.

tto aour Shoes
Alien'" Foot-Eas, a powder. It cures

painful, Swollen smartig, nervous feet

and inftaitlY takes the sting out of

corns and bunions and makes walking
ast. Try it to-day. Sold everywhere;
saple FREE. Addrtss, Allen S.

olu step. LeRoy, N. Y.

GOOD ROADS IN GEORGIA.
Talk of a Seven Hundred Mile Road
Between Atlanta and Washingten.
The Good Rouds club of Geor:gia I

started a movement for thw ew

tion of an Improved hi-hw::y
Atlanta and Wnshingtoi'. 7i.)l
miles. The )lani is that each of th;-

counties In the different -ktates should
agree to maintain the hilhway after it
has been completed. The rapid spread
of interest In nutomol'iles has aroused
the Georgia inen to thse urgent ted of
better roads In the south. and they be-
lieve that an luiproved hi-hway from
Atlanta to the naitoiial -apital voil Id
give a great impetus to the good rt:ids
movement all over the south.

It has been suggested by the project-
ors of the proposed highway that tOL'
authorities of each county agree to
round up. roll and ditch one of the ex-
Isting connecting roads frot border to
border and Improve it with a in:iead:uni
surface as s: a: >wssibe. It is h)e-
Ileved that this plan can he carried tit
so that iotorists w%lI be able to *nivel
over a couttiuous stroc!h of faIrly
good roads by the miidle of the- coin-
ing summer. It Is su-;xesed that the
dirt roads which must be included in
the highway be kept In condition by
using split lo;- dra-s similar to the tne

devised by D. Ward King of Missouri.
The farmers of Georgia are Just as en-

thusiastic over the plan as the auto-
mobilists of the state.

That our xmercon rorests abound In
plants which posses the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue investigations until
to-day we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-
estsatd in most valuable medicinal roots
fo the cufQ most obstinate and fatal dis-
eL if we Wo properly investigate them;
an! i of this conviction. he
poI Wewith pri th. almnst Marrelni4
cure effeted- hybh "nidpn Mdirgl )1s-

corem" Wh1ch US nroven itl e

atr, heazr, tonic and regulator, a,d blood
cleanser kno to edica science. Dyspep-
sia, or indgestion. torpid liter. functional
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to its curative action. The
reason why it cures these and many other
affections. is clearly shown in a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which is mailed free to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce. of Bufalo. N. Y., to all sending
reQuest for the same.

Not less marvelous. in the unparalleled
cures, it is constantly making of woman's
many peculiat affections, weaknesses and
distJE:ing derbements, is Dr. Pierce's
ga oriteN rescrip toWas is amply attested
by thousai~oi ,aD tfestimnfials con-
(ributed by qD~eft.l paTlt who have been

~fl~.iUS~ n~ . ucer-
aon ofueuts Td~a~Uo oen

after many other advredmedicines, and
physicians had failed.

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The processes em-
ployed in their manufacture were original
with Dr. Pierce. and they are carried on by
skilled chemists r.nd pharruacists with the
aid of apparatus arnd appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful. habit-forming drugs. A
full list of their ingredients isa printed on
each bottle-wrapper.

The JapTae lire G Gey can dt
to look after their lives at home Ir
a time of profound peace. They arn
getting automobiles by the cargo.

Argentine farmers just nov are
busy hauling a big wheat croD to mat'
ket. Automobile drummers should
pack their grips for South America.

A -French inventor now claims to
be able to send photographs by wire-
less telegraphy. What would a sud-
den wind storm do to -Gov. Hughes'
whiskers?

About the nearest thing we remem-~
ben to living music heretofore has
been the crying of a baby at 2 a. m.
as the patient father walked the
chilly floor.

Really, ~Count Bent is a man of
spirit. He will make faces at the
prince or do something equally dread-
ful if the latter dares to marry his
former wife.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease hut
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epidemics
ifdvsenters-. It has never been known

to fail, It is equally valuabhle for chil-
dren and atdults, and when reducdled
with water and sweetened, it is plersant
to taket. Sold by all draggists.

Bad Reports of Cotton.
From all parts of the county

COmeWs the c')mplainlt that there
is comparatively little fruit on

the cotton. If the seasons re-

main favorable there is a good
chance for an August crop of the
staple. and we hope that this
will be the case.-Gaffnley Led-
ger.

Life 100,000 Yea.rs Ago.
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men, who lived
100,00)0 years ago, when life was in con-

sant danger fromt wild beasts. To-day
the danger is shownt by A. W. Brown
of Alexander. M1e., is largely from dead-
lv disease. "If it had not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery, which cured rue.
I could not hiave iived." lhe writes, "suf-
fering as I di.i fro:n a s'vere lung trou
ble anid sotbbor U cough." To cure Sore
Lungs. ('ol Is, obs inat" (Coughs, and
prevenlt pneumonia, it is the best med-
icine on earth. 50k and $1.00. Guaran-

edbyial Druggists. Trial bottle free

The Kind-You Have Always B
in use for over 30 years, h

~ and ha

low
All Counterfeits, Imitations a
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Children-Exper

What is CA
Castoria is a harmless subsi
goric, Drops and Soothing E
contains neither Opium, No
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething '

cad Flatulency. It assimila
Sto.nach and Bowels, giving
'The Children's Panacea-Thi

CENUINE CAST
Bears the I

The lld loll Hai
In Use For O

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TV MUI

FATE OF THE BRAAKE.
A Treasure Ship That Li-s Buried Off

Cape Henlopen.
Somewhere in deep water ol Cape

Henilopen lies over half a million i
British gold. iud how nmih more in
gold an1d silver bars 1and platenild oth-
er treasures can only Ie gmessed :-t.
In 1798 the British privateer Brake
valled for the west Atlantie bearing
enough gold to pay off all the inglish
troops stationed in various pairts of the
new world. As the soldiers had not
been paid in many m,onths the sum
was a large one.
Whether the captain of the Braake

dee::ed to turn pirate or whether he
merely was showing excessive zeal in
making war on nil the enemies of
England thait he met on the hiighi seas
and intended to turn over his loot to
the crown on his return will never be
known, but the fact th-it t he lIr:uike
took no prisoners and sanik every prize
goes a long way toward proving the
piracy t heory. The IUranke capt ured
i Spanish mierchiantman comiing up
fIrom South Amierican p)orts laden withi
rich tribute from the Spanish colonies
there. tra nsferred the precious cairgol
to her own hold and burned thle vessex.
Another Spanish ship bringing a
church service of richly jeweled gold
plate to a new world cathedratl en-
countered the privateer and suffered
the satme fate. The next to fall a vic-
tim to the Braake's rapacity was ai

Frenchman carrying silks, spices, bran-
dy and bars of silver. That, too. was
sent to the bottom tafter It was de-
spoiled.
The Bra'ake was cvertaken by a hur-

ricane when neatrlng the A merican
coast. was blowni far out of her course

aml sank otY Cape IIenlopent. Several
of the crew escatpedi In a small boat
and reached land. Their tales of the
treasure on the sunken shIp caused
several exp)editios to be fitted out theC
following yealr. 1but nothiang was

brought up save piieces of the anebhor
cba Ins anid a c.mnonji or- two. During
the last hundred years every effort to
raise any parit of the treasure hats
failed.
The last attemplht was madl(e by' Cap-

tain Charles Adams. wiho litted out a

ship undler the autsp)lees of the na vy
lepartmlent. but was unable to loentte
the wvreek, which is pirobably by this
tme (dely submierged In the ooze and:(
mud of the oscanl bed.-New York
Press.

Going to Law.
The man who goes to law for the

purpose of obtaining satisfaction gen-
erally gets so nmany other things that
he forgets all about the satisfaction if
there Is any In It for him.-Chicago
[ecord-Herald.

-Botaic
Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Cores Through the Blood

BNE PAINS, CAN-

PIMPLES,
Rheumatism, Eczema,

Itching Humors.
B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Blood) is the
oly Blood Remedy that kills the poison
n the blood and then purifies it-send-
ng a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
he skin surface, bones. joints, and
vherever the disease is located. In this
ay all sores. ulcers. pimples. eruptions
re healed and cur-ed. pains and aches
f Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. completely changes the body

nto a clean healthy condition, giving
he skin the rich, red hue of p)erfect
eath. B. B. B. cures the worst old'
ases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-BBB
stieasait ai!i -lie to take: compos'ed of pu~re
he bilood. I. B. H. strengthenxs t he nerves]nid bulide u. the broken downi systeml. Drug
i~seil.w0PER L.ARGE~BOTYTLE with diree.
ions for home cure.

Soled at Al Drug tres.m

>ught, and which has been
as borne the signature of
s been made under his per-
apervision since its infancy.
rio one to deceive you in this.
nd "Just-as-good" are but
and endanger the health of
ience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
itute for Castor Oil, Pare-
yrups. It is Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic
rantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
'roubles, cures Constipation
tes the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
ignature of

lMUways Bought
er 30 Years.
IAV STREET. NEW VORK CrTY.

THE S;MALLEST HUMAN BRA,I

Froof That Size of Organ Does Not
Measure Intellect.

What Is believed to be the small-st
brain ever found in a normal huian
bln, was revealed as a result of an

autopsy p)erfortned at the New York
city morgue upon the body of )aniel
Lyons, a watchmar, employed in the
Pennsylvania tunnel excavation.
Lyons became ill suddenly while at

work, and. having had no nedit al at-
tendance. his death came technically
unaer the invertigation of the coroner.

Dr. Philip O'Hanlon, who. with Prof.
John E. Larkin, of the College of Phy-
sicans and Surgeons, ma(le the au-

topsy.. found that the brain of L-yons
weighed only 24 ounces, although the
normal weight of the human cerebrum
Is from 48 to 50 ounces.
Lyons was 40 years of age.nfve feet

five inches in height and weighed 140
pounds. Those who had known him
for many years testified that he was
of average intelligence. The cause ot
the~ man's death was inflammation of
the kidneys. The man's brain seemed
in every way normal exceplt as to size.
"It is one of the most remarkable

brains I have ever seen," said Dr.
O'Hanlon, who has made thousands of
autopsies, "and it shows that the size
of the brain does not necessarily
measure the intellect of man. Lyons
was, from all that I can learn, intelli-
gent and capable. The quality of the
brain, an:l nlot the size of it, counts.
One of tile smallest brains known to
anatonists was that of Ganmbetta, at
one time president of France, andl a
brilliant and forceful thinker."
Comparative tables of the weights

of human brains bear out the idea of
Dr. O'H-anlon that ther'e is little con-
nection between the weight of tho
brain and the power of the intellect.

A Protected Industry.
No industry is more highly subst

dized by the tariff than the windon
glass factories, and tile glass worker:
imagined they too were plrotected in~

getting higher wages. The g!as
trust was naturally fostered by this
tarff protection. Yet all this seemn
ing prospleh-ty has been Onl the su!

face, as far as the wvorkmlen are coIi

cerned, for even in pr'osperouis times~
they soldemi found work for more than
six months out of the ye'ar, which cut

wages in half. To organize like the
glass trust, their mas1 er. was very'
natural, but tile trust became pos-

sessed of a patent miachline for making
glass that does tile work of ten mee..

and the day of big wages for all the
workers became a thing of tile past.
The Amalgamated Association of
Window Glass Workers threatenled to

expel those workmen who accepted
wok Ia factories where machinery is

used, aird as only union men are al-
lowed by the amalganmated to work ia
those factories there is a deadlock.
The courts have been appealed to i,n-
join the association from explliine
those who are wiljling to wor'k in theo
machine factories. Tfhus tile glass
workers hlave discovered that tariff
protection does not protect either in
stability of work or continuini hi1gh
wages. If the tariff was reduced oil

window glass the trust and the work-

mon's comlbinlation iti restralint of
trade, for that is what the court (iecid-
ed the anmalgamiated was. wouhill be
comelled to adijust their bus2iness to

copetitiin~andi at least the0 pulblic
would be the gainer anti the wvorkme1n
could be no woarse off.

Sees Mother Grcw Young.
"It w-ould be hard over s!ate the won-

derful change ii n'y othler sin1ce h
gan to use Electric Bstters,"' writes

Mr. W'. L Gilpatrick of Danfor'th, Me.

''Athoughi past 7i) she seems really tol

e growing young again' She suffereud
u'tol I mlis'ry fromw dyspepsia for 20)

years. A t !:st slw cou!ld neither eate.
duink nor sleep. Doe ors gave b-r til

md all remedies failed till Electric Bit-
ters wo lied &uch wonders for her
health." They ina'gorate nil vital
rgans, cure Liver and Kidney troubles,
nduce sleen, impart strength tnd ar.

pette nyi. at,alDrngnm ils
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RICH GOLD FIIND IN CANADA.
Field Discovered in Saskatchewan

Provin.ce Riv:iis te Klcndike.
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! Womuan's
Some women retain thc

age. But woluw1, Who rM
i rapidly, for suiTeringp laV
i them.

Nearly all women suff
form of female trouble. It
Avoid the pain-treat yoi
Cardui, as thousaids of (

Begin at once and give Car

Mrs. Yatie 1,ur1i,.On,. oorevill

"I suffered witn female oubles, a
on my feet. Fiiall I ), . mn to
mend. Now I om able to (10 all
better health than I was before."

AT ALL DRl

Vh_rc Women Way N\ot Pr:y.
In i,lnw p:;rts (J" "ri. Nv;" d!t

: e ,)t even al!lwd v

II.t ii i':s w (;m: pray <n4ly

ery rAre cnsvs is ihe (!vp-iv 14s 1heir

.a b :d .Thev l:ativvs (if .\111' ar
I h!.%w(v r. tre'ch a poilt nvd pei 1UUt
:heir -w.wien to interc(le wil i i

Ip't-;ers 4A, evii. hmt pr:ayer to te

upremine being is s!ritly 1 limselIil(
pr(r-:I-------:-i-ve.

Expensive.
Ye." said the ycnig wife proudly.

.-'ather always gives s:otjhig Cepn
siv. when be mtaes present.;."

S4) I disclviered When he 1ave you
1way."rj(ined Ih yo! 11"uNghsbnd.-

:xehangoe.

A Polite Waitcr.
''H i. wx.1iter." exelaimed an irasi(-

h!e di:er. "his heot yo have given
me is'40 ft fr apig to ent!"

I -el. Sir. don't ent it then!' tht

wnitur ndvid pivasantly. - Lonldon.

to
wh!en t!:ntterers meet thle d1ev il .:00

to d1int.er.-it Itain P'roeurb.

Rcpopulating Chinese Islands.
Several centuries agfo iay ov f the

Chi ee t ~io4ladS Were dLhI-el:ire-
fy def-pu:ted w;NiI;- tothe atiteks in
turni of .Jpneseh_irts ind ..'r-

[te:nn fre('hfflter., bui't in: view o'f the'
IKtent:n> (Norea) dispuite and the P1ratai

i. land di dieulty * the C~hhiese governj
ment ha:is begma to see the da:n:er of
leavi an iy plnee uccuil'ed. ai Id

con lSe tuei. C ,(hinewse mIerc hant .

Good tTova cf R-ertl Mail Carr' rs.
An e'fr is beil' inade.II to) l(~ hnie
go(d roads1 ('lubs iln every .(oh ity In

G.'orgzia. IBy (comm)01 onelisent the ru.
r:iI l:1I m ai crriiers. of whlomi tl ere are

Ih u 1.. O in th sit ate i re ttCi&h
ldinthn- agitation and fr ing the

nuclco-: fo the thorouighly /pirfe'ted
statep organlizaltion wrhich Is animed ut.

A ihtRde's R d
The worst ni.ht. ridelSise calornel.

If:rofon (il or nIoes pillIs, .1hey raid your

'fl to ro'i v,na of ns it. Not so with Dr.
E ' Ne. .v Li fe is. ~T y rever dis-

t:-,s 'or it::o 'II e::ienfce, O htfals:.

. e. ('f,s'p.i in, .Al,alri, 25jf. at ai

Th Na'.ional Sumr.cr Capital.
Irl ::19 Nitt .n helte~r-bly-Ith-'e:i

Ifnrt shIre f f' Ii . !as !m lts,e(

I- - l: i (o f iu- nain infO 1"nti

e r years i::st i**:'' lflprom-
.: Ifth dipfni:i op

IfecettfiX . dea tetis1!

ffl o! frelk :: il S .e:

am aill aIfng te nort Ii hoire

i' Swamplifs:-ott. Thei ivityit::;.
bn-ex' off t hat New Eniglandi coaftst

d ''ufre. a hreth:. Io4f view wideC
-a eget Ooeanl and1( viforons :s the

1:! brifezes'.-.TfO' .MitfIhell i:.pple in
Naition! Maigazine' For July.

Too True!
ThereY is a rare hit of pafthos !n the

lettir wri1ttenl by the late D)r. Edward1
I:oeri'tt1ItIle to t he Tynlgsboro. (Mamss.)
'('1 ftI nnial comm iiit ini the laitter pairt

It ar regrletting hist- Inability to~
:1 fO:d t' 'elebrat ioni. TI' wrotle. "I

im,noher ena:gemnenit, which I
*:i t0ft ennl', for the' endi of .TuneW."

Many Women Pr'aise This Remedy
if ~.ff ha~ve pfam in th( back. Urinairy,

fr 1orf Kidey tr(onbl-, and 01w: t a
-- -.. fhaaan t cuire for woman's ills,

.' r Grav's Anzs r:di :n-Leaf. It
'fandl nevr-faiin:: reglator. A.t

Ii:!ts or byv maitl -~02 ets. Sample
I'- FR E2. A !.Iree.s. The Mothr

..Lay N. Y.

iivmrity of Sollth Oar1olina,
. EiKgin ftrinrg, an.ii ( .-aduatie Stud.

T' -i d11ifet couros- leadii<. to 1l,P

h-t'reefI (of A. 1.. an.d B. S. Ciol;eg ,.4..

f -mandr Ili th-, ;:aM. B-:ord $!?;,2
it th, Tut tifon rebmitt--dl in . t-cial

ii ini ca-h :.n If ree tuttion For1
f:: t>lotguet ad.l r"s

S 'I '-ftchell. President.
Crun .S. C.e

i beauty to an a(Tanced
aly emn-Y e mp , age
e2S itSjZS lastin Iiar1ks onl

P 1V1Orl' Or 1'sS vitil SOlCe
SIl1lid11(l he "W1(1Td0-

h(eil t h Ime iY taking
WI~L 0O'. 1. ;A lu ~ ~ -

lui a fair trial.
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dp You
, Ill., tie l Cardui and writes:

tO Car1u(, an "A . Steandt

0o 1o11: U Um iin much-

JG STORES

Theatcr Nurseries.
. .I tiw Met-

r -* e th'enI in ,.. ! ."U"es to

e:g .rb: nt of e ib lihi.,
- r v: use I visitors

.ie n t czly f. r a :o iig l: ts rea.

Ie 1ilv.es that the seheml e will meet

the ui;iieul f a doillestic Situation
which affect m of his patrons.
'it nurseries will be attached to the

t:-:r. with a stff of urses and
eouil-ped with cots, toys and baby

Id. A lonlmil ca.:e of twopence
hre2peice a ni;t will be inade.
d will be s *.)ied at cost price

'r t 'ts' own food given if they
.refe fn; It with them.

Pe's -ishing to see the nursery
in pe between the acts of the

.iny .il allowed to do so on pay-

THE WORLInong_th INO MACHINE

NNI

Ifyrou want eithern Vihr 'indhu~"ttle Rot try
.. ewi.....g. 3Incin. wite Ito I'il

THE NEW HOME SEW tNG MACB!ME COMPANY
Orange, Mas

ManyV sewnrnarrchin. ar. r":n.!- t !e3rd4ess ot
qu-'.ity, but the New 1V : i < u.:a to wear.

Our guaraintr rever rt:ns <C:t.
Sold by authorizet dealers only.-

FOR( SALE DlY

*to ta:e Cardui, for your female
troubTh, because we are zure it

-will help ycu. Remnembzr that

this great femal~e :emnedy-

Shas brought re!ief to thousands of
*other sick womuen, so why not to
you? For headache, bckache,
periodical pai-s, femalJe weak-
ness, many have stid it is "the
best mnedicine to id:e." Try it!

.Sold in This City

P. . P w puivft arAvr vni.- ycour
whole :~ system u ton rn verength.

A pri :n "inent r a a 1 h prinn ga .

a .n d :anc s ay :"st;tka-

aPwu -;.- P.
It you re i.! orgs need ovr-ori and

P y Prhq,h,Id~.0l

~P PP
f your iestiveogasnedto:, p

ta :.3

I . . .'
. . I 'i

reres1.mr - a perl w.a


